Update from All Saints’
Email to the Parish from The Venerable Christopher Dunn

30 January 2021
Lots to let you know about on this cold Saturday morning at the end
of January.
Julie has prepared the next Church School Video for us. This week
Julie talks about being hopeful; God is with us even in challenging
times. This weeks Story is about Jonah, the prophet of God who tried
to run away. This week, Jamie helps with the craft—making a very
colourful fish. You will find the link to our Facebook page with the
Church School video here: www.facebook.com/allsaintswestboro/vi
deos/256873802568142
I hope that you will join us tomorrow morning, Sunday January 31st,
for our Church Service for the Fourth Sunday of Epiphany.
Because we are doing the Service of the Word each week, the
services are not very long; so you can spend just about half an hour
in worship and praise. Here is a link to the PDF of the bulletin:
https://www.allsaintswestboro.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/31January-2021-Epiphany-4.pdf. You can join the service on Zoom
tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. by clicking on this link at that
time: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88272431313?pwd=MFRDMWwvM
mdPYXlMRjBYQWtsSkw1UT09 (Meeting ID: 882 7243 1313 &
Passcode: 267423)
In tomorrow`s email, I will also give you the details on our plan for the
next Hymn Sing, which will take place on Tuesday, February 2nd, at
4:00 p.m. Tuesday is the Feast of the Presentation of the Lord, often
called Candlemas. Watch for this Zoom link in tomorrow`s email.
The new February issue of Crosstalk, our Diocesan Newspaper, is
now available. It includes an article about the youth backpack
initiative, so I encourage you to have a look. You can find Crosstalk
on our Website or through this link: www.ottawa.anglican.ca/images
/Crosstalk/Feb-2021/Crosstalk-February-2021.pdf

A prayer for today:
Lord, help us to know ourselves and call us to answer and
serve; through Jesus Christ, the Master of the Table. Amen
Take Care and stay warm and well.
Chris

